
Things must be in a badstate indeed in the Catholic parta ofPrussia if special trains are tobe organised to convey youths out ofFiusMa to be confirmed. The Piustian diocese of Treves bas beenwithout a bi.shop forsomeyears,and so long as the existing strifelasts there can be none. Fortunately that diocese lies close to theBavarian dioceseof Sj.ires, anda fortnight ago, when Mgr. Ehrler,
w

J° f visited Hwnbuig a special train went from St.WendU to th t place with 800 youths of Loth8,-xes to be confirmedby the non-Pru.vsian prelate. Simila. things happeninother dioceses:thus,for instance, the youthsof Limburg have to be taken across thefrontier into Hesse (o be confirmed by the coadjutor of Mayence.ween,on!when, issuch anabsurd and iniquitous 6tate of thingstocome toanendJ

Friday,December 26,1879. NEW ZEALAND TABLET
CONSECRATION OF NEW MARBLE ALTAR, ST.MARY'S CATHEDRAL. WELLINGTON.

imparta substantialnnrt at the same time areligious educationtotherising generation inWellington.„_, I)r Redwoodpreached a most eloqnest sermon from the tactJnonarta priest forever,according to theorder ofMelchioedecb"Jhe new altar i8i 8 of white marble, made and designed by MJacquier. of Caen, France, who obtained a gold medal for work?l a* ,at.*? la*t Paris Exhibition. It is in accordance wi»hthe style of tbe cathedralof the Gothicorder. Infront is a magnifi-cently gilt snnk pannel of the "Last Supper" in alto yeliew.thocanopyof which issupportedby red variegatedmarble pillars. Thefrontof the table of the altar itself is supported by gieen marblepillars. Oil the door of the sanctuary the figure of our Blessed Re-cleemer is sculptured in ha*so reliero and gilt. The arch above thesanctuarydoor is supportedby two red maible pillars. The base*and capitals of all the pillars are richly (sculptured andgilt. Thealtar isapproachedby three steps and is about nine feet wide andabout three feet high. On the altar rest three"altar steps
"

for
supporting candlesticks,flowers, and ornaments, h&\ing their frontssculptured with floral arrangements, conspicuous amongst whichisthe shamrock. On. the top of the sanctuary a cbastly designedcanopy iserected with a groined vaulted roof, over which rises alightandbeautiful openspire, with gilded crockets, finished with a'gilt cross about twenty feethigh from the floor. Tbe altaris all ofmarble, to which tbe stained glass windows ofthe chancel form amost suitableback ground. Itis the most,completeand valuableinthe colony, and will costbetween £600 and £600. Itwas erectedbyMessrs. Murdoch and Rose, builders and contractor', Wellington,
under the immediate supervision of Mr. Charles O'Neill. C.E.andarchitect. At theback ot the altar there is amovable marbleslab,which ishnng on pulleys and can be easily slipped up and downingroves. This slab covers from view, when'not required,an iron fire-proof chest, that is opened by a secret spring. The consecration ofthe new maiblpaltar will loner remain a= amost importantevent inthe history of theCatholic Church of Wellington.

OUR MELBOURNE LETTER.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)_ „ Melbourne.10th December 1879.Dr. Moorhousc gave a lecture last Friday on the subject ofslavery. A very large and respectable audience— principally Pro-testant-gatheredin the Town Hall to hear him. Ithink he musthave startled them a good deal, tho«e of them at least whohad beentaught toidentify the Church of Rome as tbe Scarlet Woman Hegavearapid -ketch of the world, especially the Koman world,itspomp, its sensualism, its cruelty, its coltempt for the weak, itsworshipof force, when Christ came down on earth to establish hisChurch, and to giveherhis commision towre-tle with allwrong,and toredressall evil. Th« lectuie-showedhew cntirv after cci t ry P<pesBishops,Monks, the whole Church militant,set themselvestoliftuptbe captive to brotheiboodwith their fellow-men. They began tbig
crusade by inculcating tbe duty of suffering for and serving oneanother;and showed how the humility and self-denial taught byChnstwas violatedby the arrogant and domineering spirit in whichslavery took root. He described with fervid eloquence bow theChurch hadbravedRomanpower at its loftiest height by excommu-nicating a gladiator on tbe ground thathe wasa murderer, *nd anyone whobad been presentat these combats on lie ground Jbat hewas accessory to murder. He showed how, after long years ofstruggle these gladiatorial combats,in which annually thousands ofslaves had lost thvir lives, were abolished;their final coup beingdealt by a monk whohad leaped into the arenain the midst of thecombatants to protest against tbe carnage,and the blood of thisgiand soul was the last shed during these "'Romanholidays,'' for allhearts were conquered by this divine example of self-sacrifice. Topiovehis Christian brotherhood the Chuich madethe slave worshipside by side with tbe freeman inher temp'es, and even raised him tothe priesthood to teach and to administer sacraments to his oldmasters. He pointed out the deciees of theCouncils of the Church,iiom the 6th century down, for the protection and ireeing of slaves,and dwelt lovingly on the efforts, bo n arvellous iv their romanticincidents andin their success made for the lansom of captivesby thefaithful, especially by the Bishopsmany of whom not only devotedtheir wholepropeity, butmelted down the plate of their churchesfor this purpose;"and"added the lecturer. "by thetime tbe Refor-
mation occurredslavery wasdead."

At tbe meeting of the House yesterday Mr. Berry announced
that inconsequence of the vote given on the third reading of theConstitutional refoim Bill, be had waited upon bis Excellency andadvised a dissolution of Pailiameut. His Excellency hadacceptedtbe adviceand bad authorised him to make tbe statement to theAssembly. The financial bnsin< ss is tobe finished at once, when an!immediate appeal to the country willbe made.

A twodays cricket match betwtea eleven of Tasmania and anelevenchosen from the EastMelbourne Club terminated on Monday
IheEastMelbourne menkeptpossession of the wickets during tha
whole ofthe twodays, so that thepoor Tasmanians had no inning*at all. The score of the East Melbournemen amounted to 742 "
lommy Horan makingof his ownbat alone 260 not out.

The solemn consecration of a newmarble altar commenced at 10oclnck, a.m.. on Sunday. 7th December, at Bt. Mary's Cathedral.
Hill Street,Wellington, by the Right Rev.Dr.Redwood,BishopofWellington, who wore his rich, golden, episcopal vestments on theauspicious occasion. The splendid Cathedral, with its matchlessinterior, was crowded. The very impceirig ceremony commencrdwith a processionof acolytes, followedby the clergy and Bishop,who
proceededup themiddleaisle,andafterwards entered the sanctuaiyand began tochant the Litany of the Saints. After this the holywater,composed of water,salt, and wine, wae specially blessed by
theBishop for theoccasi< n. HibLordship *henproceededround thealtar seven times, sprinkling it with holy water. The water wasalso used by bis Lordship with cementfor hermetically sealing up alittle tomb or sepulchrecut into the topof the altar,and containinga glass vase with martyr's relics, and a wiitren document of theparticulars of the consecration. The object of this document is toprove, if it ever became necessary, thatthe consecration bad takenplace. The altar was afterwards perfumed with holy incense fourtimes, and consecrated once with the holy oil of catechumens and
three times with the holy chrism. The parts wherethe altar tablejoined the other portions ofthe structure werealso consecrated withthe holy oil. Then one grainof incense wasplacedin each of thecavities of the four ends of the five crosses cut on the altar, and oneach of the crosses wereplaced two taperscrossed withends turnedup,each end over oneof the grains of incense. The tapers werethenlighted, and both tapers and incense consumed to ashes. Towardsthe completionof the ceremony, the blessing of the cloths and orna-
mentstook place. After the consecration of the altar, which lasted
upwards of two hours. Pontifical High Mass was cehbrated, theRev. Father M'Namara, the parish priest of the Cathedral beingmaster of the ceremonies, and the Rev.Father Acquair deacon andtheRev.FatherKerrigan sub-deacon.The choir was full and sungFarmer's Mass iD B. They acquittedthemselves most admirably in both vocal and instrumental musicunder the able leadership of Mr. Putrnan, who has been for yearsendeavouring to perfect the choir, anddeserves thegreatest credit forits presentefficient state. Miss Cemino officiatedat theharmonium
ina verysuperior manner. The offertory sung for the occasion wasthe '"Alma Virgo"

soprano solo of Hummel'soffertorium, whichwasrendered by Miss O'Neill withexquisiteskill and taste, the finishedclearness of thehigh notesbeing truly beautiful, filling theCathedraland doing ample justice to the delightful composition. After mass,
the Bishopgranted a special Indulgence of one year, which wasreadin English and Laiin, to all those that werepresent ;also an Indul-gence of fortydays to those who would visit the Cathedral on everyanniversary of the day. Exposition of the most blessed sacramentthen took place, which lasted till vespers, a great number takingadvantage of it to pay the church a visit. At four o'clock in theafternoon,eight new membeis were admitted into the society of thechildien of Mary, instituted by the Rev. Father M'Namara, andinstructedby the goodbisters of Mercy.

The following day being the gloriousBthDec., theanniversaryof the proclamation of the dogmaof the ImmaculateConceptionofthe ever blessed Virgin Mary, the altar dedicated to her in theCathedral shone forth in all its brightness, in preparationfor thatday. The beautiful statue of the Virgin,gleaming in white and goldunder a most gracefulcanopy, wasbrought out inbrilliant relief rythe light blue of the back-ground. The floral decorations which
adorned both the high altai and thatof tbe Blessed Virgin exhibited
a gardenof flowers faultless in arrangement, while tbe groups of rareand exoticplants which hung their headsover the golden sanctuaryrails completed devotional Art decorations,made thus charminglypleasing by tbe Misses Johnston, who were also the donors of tbeflowersand plants.

Ina built enclosure, immediately below the tabernacle of thenew altar, was placed a sealed glass jar containing a parchmentdocumentengrossed by Mr.J. O'Niell,C.E.,of which the followingisacopy,viz.:
A. M.D G. gJ.M. J.,

St. Mary's Cathedial,Wellington."The followingare thenames of tbe members of the congrega-tion who havesubscribedtwo pounds andupwaidstowardsrlefiaying
tbe expenses of the Altar. Messis. EdwardO'Mallev,J. M. Mulligan,Charles Johnston. Walter W. Johnston, Michael Cosgrove, MichaelMaher, R. P. Collins,Jeremiah O'Brien, John Keefe, Salvatore Ce-mino, senr.. Charles ONeill, Jamrs Doyle. Mrs. S. Cemino, Hit*EllenO'Connor, Miss Louisa Grant, Miss Horogan, Mrs.Honora Dak, andMiss MariaGordon O'Neill."This Altar bas been erected in the year of Our Lord eighteen
hundred andseventy-nine; the second yearof thePontificate of HisHoliness Pope Leo XIII.. the fifth year of tbe Episcopate of hisLordship the Right Rev.Dr.Redwood,Bishopof Wellington, and thefortieth year of bis age, under the direction of the Rev. FatherMacnamara, SM., parishpriest of Bt. Mary's Cathedral, Wellington.
CharlesO'Neill, C.E.,architect."Dated this seventeenth day ofNovember,1879.

41F. E. Jacquier,Fecit Caen, France."Tbe evening services were VespersandBenediction, and a pro-
cession of theBlessed Sacrament, followed by the various societiesattached totheCathedral. The societies present werethe Children ofMary, about sixty young ladies with white dresses aud blue veils andsilver wreaths of flowerson their beads; the Hibernian Benefit So-ciety ;the Young MenV Society,and the Society of St. Vincent d«-Paul. All carried lighted candles, and each society was precededby its banner bearer carrying an appropriatesymbolic device Theway wasstrewed with floweis by children from the Conventof Mererthe piousSisters of which werepresent, and we may take this oppor-tunity of bearing testimony to the immense amount of good accom-plished by themin the district. Tbe Christian Brothers were alsopresent, whocannotbe toomuch praised for their untiring zeal to
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